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JJERMAft OFFICER CONFESSES

HE CAME TO UNITED STATES

TO BLOW UP MUNITION SHIPS

feingleader and Two Others Arrested
in Weehawken Police Seize Vast !

Quantities of Dynamite and Bomb '

Apparatus Officials Investigate ,

.A conftttion that he planned to blow up thipt carrying munition of War
Srt Allie was made today by Robert Fay, a lieutenant in the German

ny. Fay and two other German are under arrett at Weehawhen, N. J. j

Fay wai granted leave of absence by the Berlin military authoritie and I

peiiage to (Ac- United State arranged for by the German tecret tervice. '

Vait quaniiite or expiotivet ana
ft room, at "well at a high-powere- d

K Pay art the German authoritie
mrmittion to carry out hit plant.

The compiratort will have a hearing tomorrow. In view of the fact that
refute to implicate the German Government, it i believed that the

Httd State will deal with him tolely
mrr. .n;v iiiiiiv. vjiTi. in.
5 Robert Fay, a lieutenant In tho Ger--

army, wuu v nucoicuiu i...-resterda- y,

Ei charged with conspiracy,
fussed today that he had come to the

Hted States for tne purpose 01 diow- -
..Altnnt slilf-i- lonVlntr tHIa oOlltl- -

kfor Europe with anna and ammunl- -

for tne aiucs. ivo owicr uw-mun-

i under arrest as accomplices.
- " -bv earn

Si Papen, military attache to tho.Ger-k-n

Embassy In this country, but hod
......

bmi warneu nut w i'"ii if--
munitions factories In this country.

iMTOVer, uapiam vun buvc tm
mission to ao wnai ne cuuia in

iiH..,.. snluli' imnn mv nwn rpnnnnnl- -
f KHty una I had no connection whntso-Bre- r

with the German Embassy," said

L?Jy declared that his passage to Amer- -

vet Service and that he got Into the
tjsjntry last April wiwium liny uimi:uii.

Jpy made his statement In the presence
hlef of Police Patrick McCann, of

(ftnaWKen, WAUIO no nao innvuiK,
liter ScnoiZ, an aiiegea cijnicueraie,
1 Paul Daeche, a material witness, were

J1 nil rtllt rklt
rn tame to the United States last April

.. . ,., TV.AA.S.m. f, ...1.4 T.JD( Sieamswp noncruuiu, ouiu ijiy object In coming hero was to In-J- ...

ith fhA ahlnmr-.n- t of arms and
Sajanunltlon to the Allies.

tJ.
17 PERSONS DIE

WHEN TRAPPED

JN FACTORY FIRE
r

Ixplosioji- - Starts Blaze in
a riusourgn raper

Box Plant

REPORTED MISSING

1MTTSBURGH, Oct. 25. At least 17

ons aro known to De acaa ana u.
' nra Inlurrii as the result of a fire

th factory of tho Union Paper Box
npahy this afternoon following an ex- -

lon.

fteteen girls aro missing and are
Itvcd to have perished, a score ui

films aro In hospitals.
NllUm Kemball, manager of tho Union

r Box Company, also is among tne
rfng. He Is believed to nave Dcen

d to death while attempting to
e his trapped employes.

fca explosion in the feed atom of James
wn ft uo. started tne nre. eu uy
Hot paper, it spread rapidly, cutting
('the escape pt the frantic men and

entire Are fighting department was
out and policemen helped tne nw- -

uoitpa VtA Atflncy trtvla anH wnrlr.
h trapped in the upper floors and on

roof. Firemen found lour cnarrea
upon the third floor.

yor Armstrong deserted his office and
to the burning building In an au- -

rilft to hcln direct the firemen.
ben the Mayor learned that several
king girls and men were trapped In
building, ho gave orders to the fire- -

ana police to do everything in tneir
if to rescue them. The Mayor set an

apt by his own bravery. Firemen
policemen risked their lives In the

and flame-fille- d building.
ypr Armstrong wept as body afterr8 brought from the ruined build- -

; V. firemen. He fainted as the body
Ha Jofe was brought forward and

ntaed. by her brother George, while
(uf still In tho arms of the fireman
nd brought the body to the street.

tne second alarm an automomiera, wnicn was daBning to tne
lit ton speed, capsized while turn- -

rcorner and three firemen were hurt.
incrs, though badly shaken up, in- -
u on going io tne nre.
uf.flremen were overcome by smoke.
WlQyes of the Zeenltv Htove Com nan V.

Aierlcan Electro Plating and tho
I'ollocU Harness Company, all or

-
tteotlaaed oh Page Tiro, Cblumn Tno

THE WEATHER
Jou ever eaten some particularly
ng flish with a taste of such

isneaa It llnvers lonir afterward? t
;'b some new and strange culinary

ten onjuut an old favorite prepared
SH llnliaiial Awn&tnmM Ianfa

E? alr of distinction, phicken a la
riiii, wfme jisnsnistinB or npnw
-- rvwH niinwi;, i ftnviciB tiv

IPft. except tht the memory of It
long after Vh ether meals have
y ou or wwiw, Today ItsMi,- jir, m iwg can ee H

of It In our '"J wtillB the reeol- -
of yesterday' utery remain with
Uie'vlrtuM paite and.othfrs

it had. Nor can w uv 1uat vrtia.t
VtrtUOB WMI ''efm mla n amubia.tjn' and the rWtlon come tatr,a many otlwr days have nM
VI without thai Mark at soHietkhur

d ytUrUy wiu am R
a mrwt tmr.
Vf mw at thajnl.

K:. POMMCAST ' '
PHladelpMi emd nkinHv
d warmer nUght; Te4il

cloudUfm and warmi
Auttrlff wind,

-

(

oomo-matttn- g material were tettea in '

motorboat and a racing automobile.
in thi country refuted to give him

a an individual. , '

"t ain a soldier. I was a, lieutenant In
the ICtli Infantry, and fought In Cham-pagn- e,

France. I saw the terrible havoc
of the French artillery flro and determined
to do what I could to prevent the Allies
fiom netting any more guns and ammuni-
tion from the United States.

"I lnld my plans before my colonel and
got permission to get In touch with the
Secret Service Department of my Gov-
ernment. A leave of absence was granted
and the Secret Service Department ar-
ranged for my passage.

"That was all the help I got from my
Government, I paid all my own ex-
penses. When I arrived In New York
I saw Captain von Papen and Captain
Uoy-K- Both of these gentlemen re-
fused to hiake any use qt devices which
I hhd Invontcd to further my plans fn
preventing shipments of munitions to tho
other side.

"This device was a water-tig- ht mine to
be attached to the propellers of steam-
ships to explode when the ships were at
sea.

"I am not a spy and am wtling to give
all the information I have to the United
States Government."

The prisoners 'were arraigned before
Magitratc Rainier In Weehawken and
remanded to Jail without ball for 24 hours
on request of tno Fedeial authorities.

Continued on Page Tno, Column Two

WILLIAMS TOUCHDOWN

UNKNOWN TO HIM

Penn's Star Fullback Vts
Dazed After Collision With

'TitfTVlati ' -

FKANKLI.V FIELD, Oct. 23. To have
played throughout nearly an entire half
of a football game without knowing It;
then to come to himself almost 18 hours

and to learn that ho scored htsAfterward
touchdown was the unusual

experience of Graves Williams, University
of Pennsylvania star fullback, who con-
tributed the Quaker's lone score against
Pittsburgh on Saturday.

Williams started the game against
X'lttrburgh, but the fray had been underway but a few minutes when he had a
collision with Fry, tho visitors' fullback.
As a result Williams was badly confused,
and Captain Harris sent him to the side-
lines. He was badly dazed,' but recovered
sufficiently to enter the-gam- e to the sec-
ond half. He appeared to run through
the plays all right, but after the game
had nothing to say to other players.

Williams came' out of his dazed! condi
tion aunns tne recitation this morning,
and at tho training table surprised the
players by asking them about the game.
He was greatly surprised to be told that
he had scored a touchdown. He was
examined by a physician, and pronounced
to be all right.

It was said by the coaches that Wil-
liams' predicament was not uncommon
In football and boxing. Williams ap-
peared pn the flejd this afternoon, and
went through the practice apparently
none the worse for his experience.

WICKERSHAM CAPTURES

HURDLE RACE AT PENN

Novice Track Games on Frank-
lin Field Thibault Beat

High Jumper

FRANKLIN FIELD, Phlla., Oct. 85.

The University of Pennsylvania-annua- l

fall novice track games were held on
Franklin Field this afternoon. It was the
first opportunity that Coach Orton had t,o

size up his now men.
Wlckcraham, '1, won tho high

hurdle event, first on the program, In
171-- 6 seconds. '

With a leap of 6 feet V& Inches, Thibault
captured the high Jump number,

Bummarles:
One mile runWon by Jtandall, second;

Hasklns; third, 'Collar, Time,. 4;51 6 sec-
onds.

Polo vault Won by Behman, '17; feet
Inches; second. Price, '19, 9 feet.

d hurdles Won by Wlckenhatn, MB:
rond Thibaulr. ! third, Btrsustiurif '18.

Time, IT 1- tvtoa&t.
HiKh Jump-W- on by Thlbaulti '18. 6 fwt Ittinchui meona, toomty. 'la 6 ft CU Inchts;

tWlrJ Church. ,'W, 6 tttt tr, lnch.
smi won br Hryy frlc. 'Mitirod!Wwi. " thra Maxwell. Time;

MOu-yu- dh--Wo- n by Roasaek. '10: iteond,
jCmU, 'Mi third. Ivory. '18. time. 10- I ' '

PENN FRRSH PLAYBR HURT

Fuljtock Light BfltevaU t? IJve Sv- -'

' ' rsllUiM Bre4(M;

pnANKLIN 'fIBLD, Phlla.. Oct. JI.
!dach Dick .MarlU,-ef,t)oF- tr.man football team, uroeaB-i- iws Kt Me

kst playee In Light. fllBek, whe wu
hurt in me phwiwmi "iw vn ipih
urday., H reared thM-- l " pite are
broUcn. . .
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JuAttti Me ttmitmfmdemte
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tkU wMer

STARS IN HOCKEY GAME
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On the left in tho photograph is Mrs, O. C. Wagerknight, one of the
stellar hockey players of the Lansdowne hockey team which played
The Mcrion Cricket Club this afternoon. Miss Morrison, another

member of the Lansdowne team, is shown in the insert.

INVADERS GAIN

GROUND ALONG

SERVIAN FRONT

Austro-German- s Hurl An- -

btheV'ATiuy Across the
Danube

BULGARS WIN GROUND

LONDON, Oct. 25. Uskub's cap-

ture by Bulgarians was admitted in
a belated Nish message, dated Fri-
day, received today, but it was not
known here whether the invaders
still hold it.

PARIS, Oct. 25. Fighting still
raged today between the French and
the Bulgarians they defeated Sunday
in the Strumnitza region, near the
Serbo-Bulgaria- n frontier, an Athens
dispatch said. Strumnitza is filled
with Bulgar wounded. French losses
were small.

England is sending reinforcements
to the Balkans, say the Temps
today.

Strumnitza has been evacuated by
the Bulgarians, according to a dis-

patch from Athens today. A violent
artillery duel is raging at Demirkapu.

LONDON, Oct. 25.
In the Servian war theatre, the .Austro-Hungarian- s,

Germans and Bulgarians
continue to advance. The Servians are
retreating, being dispersed and put to
flight wherever they make a stand, the,
Berlin and Vienna War Offices reported
today,

German troops' occupied the passages of
the Tamnava Itlvcr northwest of Ub.
General Koevess' army has reached the

Jlne of Larerqvae-Itebrova- e. General von
uallwltz'H army has stormed the dom;
Inatlng heights east of Banlciana. It has
captured Dllwldlca and Zbarl and
reached the line of the Presedna IielElf(jr,
south of Petroyac and west of MelynTc'u.

The left wing of the Austro-Germa- n

arm I us uft,er the passage of the Danube
at Orxqva lias reached Sip. General
Boyadnyeffi army has captured 'tho-pa- s

sage between Urpipyngllluva and Mlr-kova- c,

12 miles north of Plrot.
According to dispatches from Balontca

the great- - quantity of supplies landed
there since, thtKdlsembarkment of the al-
lied expeditionary army began two weeks
ago leads to" t(ie conclusion that the force
to b sent to aid1 the Serbs will probably
exceed 6&0.000.

Hundreds -- of motortrucks, umCuluhce
wagons and aeroplanes and munitions by
the thousands of tons have been sent
forward from Salonlca. Much of this had
already reached Nish before Bulgaria de-
clared war, ad that 'the Servians are In
no danger of en immediate shortage of
supplies.

Doteus of etcamshlriip, their markings
blottedeut J the' dull gray paint f war,
arrive and clear dally. To eopo with
this flood the facilities of the neglected
port have ben utterly Inadequate. Ad-
ditional docks have had (a be hastily
built, warehouses constructed and branch
railway Unea.lald. Arc lights have bcnawung out "over the sld. of the Ves-
sels, and nhjht and day the unloadtng
Bfaceeds. r
'About CO,0 French troop, brought

from Mltylene., and 4e,08 BrttUh, from
Menaroa, truy imvo. ueen embarked.

)' I u1 i m . f '
NgM A-p- Wnintm, U IMntrU

WA5M;merTOK, Oct. -&. U cir.
Us, a HMHT4 of Netv York, ha ben ap-la- t4

aesldewt Minister and CommI
Oisrsl to LlbrU, It wm announced at
U WWW Heupa today.

THIS

AUSTRIAN AIR FLEET

BOMBARDS VENICE IN

THREE NIGHT RAIDS

dJicendiary-SheHs--F- all --Upoirf
Famous Church of Degli

Scarzi and Piazza of
St. Mark

SMALL DAMAGE DONE

TIOMK, Oct. 23
Three air attacks were made against

Venice by Austrian aeroplanes last night,
It was officially announced today.

A shell struck thejLinurcn ueml Scalzl,
destroying tho celling with Its large
fresco by G. K. Tlepolo.

Incendiary tend explosive, bombs were
dropped, one of them falling In the
Piazza of St. Murk.

Va'rlous parts of tho city were dam-
aged.

Tho text of tho official statement fol-
lows:.

"Knemy aeroplanes made threo nttacks
against Venice last night, dropping

and explosive bombs. Ono
struck the Chlcsa Degll Scalzl Church,
destroying the celling with Its painting
by Tlepolo.

Gorlzlu, tho key to the entire cam-
paign o(i the Isonzo, has fallen beforo the
combined artillery and Infantry attacks
of the Italians, according to news brought
to Rome by staff officers, who have just
returned from field headquarters.

These officers further report that the
results of the Italian offensive begun sev-
eral days ago on the entire front from
the Alps to the sea, designed to relieve
tho Teutonic pressure on Servla, are much
more important than has been announced
In the official . reports from General a,

chief of staff, which have been
given out by the War Office here.

Official Information on the extent of the
Italian gains In Tyrol and on the Isonxo
are, they say, withheld until-th- positions
conquered Dy tne Italian troops aro con-
solidated and their advances are made a
permanent victory. According to these
officers Gorlzla fell three days ago.

TINY REPUBLIC'S HEAD

SALUTES COLOSSUS

Pierre Font, President of An-

dorra, Sends "Greetings to
Woodrow Wilson's Land

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.-- The President
of the smallest republic In the world.
PJcrre J'pnt. of Andorra, todsy presented
his respects, to tho President of the larg-
est repubjjc,.. jyoodrow Wilson, of tho
United States.

Tho communication fpllowt;
To Is J'rrrftsf 0 fn Unittd Btotet

America s

IUustrlssme monsler--- I take advan-tage of Mr. Lawrence Grant, of Now
York, to present the salutation of this
republic of 6000 Inhabitants to the
people of the greatest republic, to thecountry of which you are the chief,
the United States of America.

We are, the two of us, by good
luck. In the state of neutrality andspectators during t his shocking wur.Notwithstanding that, I know you
have been generous and chart tf.bie
teward the belligerents and the miny
other victims in giving them aid and
assistance.

Imitating your example, I have ac- -,
cording to our mant nude jflfts of
some thousands pf pounds of tobacco"
and woolen blankets to

Idler.
I Be good enough to accept, .tttuatris-alm- a

monsieur, the Preaideftf of theRepuMto of the United' ftt&M of ,tp.
America, my salutation ajj thi as-
surance of my most cordial na ra.spectfu,! sentiments.' (Signed) PIBIUtE "0T.
Andorra Is In the midst cf tho Pyr-wies- e,

between France and itpaln.

AFTERNOON

106 NOMINEES

ARE PLEDGED

FOR TRANSIT

Complete Figures for Coun--
cilmanic Candidates in

47 Wards Obtained

REPUBLICANS DIVIDED

SUMMARY OF CANDIDATES'
RESPONSES TO PLEDGES

The poll of eounrllmnnlr randldatrs
(lirnuRliout the city U completed today
nltli the report on the sir warfln given
In iletull below, nidi the rireptlon of
the two candlilnten In one ward nml nev-e-

others, ho roold not be located.
It U therefore imnnlble to give the sum-
mary of the attitudes or the candidates
of the various imrllrn tonard the "Tran-R- lt

I'ledce," In 47 of the 48 wards In
(he city.

8UMMAIIY FOR 47 WAKU9
Totnl number of candidates .... 190
Totnl Mgnlng (rnn-H- l pledse 10(1

Tola! refuting to sIrii.
Total faorable, though not nlgnUig S
Total doubtful 8

ion

SCMMAItY nv 1'AUTIES
ItepulillranH 102

Signed trannlt pledge 22
Itefufted o slirn 70
I'm oralile 1
Doubtful ,. S

I ital ,.i ' 10- 2-

I'ranlilln 91
HIriiciI Irannlt pledge. ,i 82
Itefuxed (o itlgn 3
Favorable though not signing. .1

Doubtful S

Totnl , 91

Indorsed by both ltepubllean and
Franklin parties 3
Signed transit pledge 2
l'a oralile 1

Total ,( 3

STATISTICS I'OIl 47 WARDS
Population of 47 of the 48 ward elect-

ing G'ounrllmen on November 2, 1,079,400,
lloura lost to rrlden(s through pres-

ent Inadequate trannlt syttem In couree
of year, 11,092,000, or the equltulent of
more than 1200 yearn. In the luxt two
yeura the working people of Philadelphia
have watted more time on trolley earn
than has elapwd slnre the beginning of
the Christian era, with five centuries to
spare. '

Sloney lost to residents through pres-
ent exrliange ticket sjstem In
course of year, 1703,100, or enough to
Kite 382 boys a four-- j rurs' course In col-
lege and pay for their boird and lodging.

The recording of six wards today, with
reference to the attitude toward the
"Transit Pledge" of their Councllmanlo
candidates, completes the poll, the re-
sults of which were printed In the
Evenino LEDOBn every day last week,
as the signatures or their
refusals to sign were received, with the
exception of several candidates.

Of 91 Franklin party candidates, 83
signed the "Transit Pledge," committing
them to put into force the entire Tay-
lor transit plan, if elected; three refused
to sign, three Indorsed the Taylor p'an
with such conviction that, while they did
not care to sign the pledge, It would not
defino their position prpperly to list them
as saying "No" to the pledge, so they

Con Unoed on Page Five, Column One

MEXICAN CONFESSES NAMES
OF BANDITS WHO MADE MID

Says Fellow Countrymen in U. S.
Helped Marauders to Escape

BRQWNSVIUjK, Tex., Oct. 3J.-A-

lean who was arrested on the border Sat-
urday today confessed the names of the
band that wrecked a .passenger train near
heie last Monday night, robbing the pas-
sengers and killing 'two of them.

All the members of the band were Ilex-dea- ns

and woro assisted to escape by
.Mexicans .ltylng pn,)he United States aide
'of the Itlo Qrande, .according to the
prisoner

19M ITALIANS OFF TO WAR

Philadelphia Reservists Sail to Join
Armies of Vict&r' Emmanuel

Philadelphia's population was, de-

creased by J060, today when that number
of Italian resident sailed from Jy'eWYqrk
to enlist In the army of Iflng Victor
Kmmunue).

In all there vcre about SS0 reservists
arid 'volunteers who sailed on the .steam-shi- p

Danta AUogblere of the new Transat-lautl- o
Line Italian a. Of this, number

third were resident of Philadelphia, Th
remainuer iivru u ew jora ana 0lier
American cities. The .vewel cpuld pt
accommodate shi who eutfl to return

Italy and wer.a ,unao to ,sU.
A band of muslo played alternately 1

Ylv4 aarlUiat" and the "War ph4
Manner" as the young soldiers embarked. ',
Ma.ny hundreds of women and children f
were asaembled on the dock to cheer I

the men M they ascMd the gangplank. '

QUICK NEWS
TWENTY-THRE- E LOST LIVES IN PITTSBURGH FIRE

1

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 23. Twonty-thrc- o lives were lost In the
fire that destioyed tho Union Paper Box Factory in Sandusky street
this afternoon This is the latest estimate given out by the police
after a conference with officials of tho box company.

BULGARS LOST 6000 IN CAPTURE OF ISTIB

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 20. According to Gorman ndvlces 3500 Bul-
garians, wounded in Servin, have nuived at Phtlippolis. Tho Bul-
garians lost 0000 beforo they captured Istlb, where the. Servians
buniod the munition dopots bofore evacuation of the city ' '

WEST PHILLY WINS AT SOCCER "',
Wont Philadelphia High, ; Haverford Prep, 0, '

? " i
GERMANY APOLOGIZES FOR AIR RATD ON "SWITZERLAND

LONDON, Oct. 25. Germany has apologized.to Swltzerland,,6ays
a Central News dispatch from Zurich, for the nir raid upon! Chad-de-Fond- s,

explaining that the airman who dropped .bombs lost control
of his machine, but he has been punished.

BRITISH SHIP AFIRE; BEACHED

LONDON, Oct. 25. The British steamship Ilaro, 2700 tons, has
been beached with fire on board, It was announced today. ,

TURK CAVALRY INVADES SERVIA

GENEVA, Oct. 25. Turkish cavalry has reached Egrl. Palanka,
and is proceeding toward Veles, according to advices ftont

Salonica.

,;

. CHAKLTON GUILTY; MUST SERVE ONE MORE MONTH
COXIO, pet. 25. Porter Charlton was this afternoon found, guilty of murder-

ing his wife, Mary Scott Charlton.
After thefrdlct was rendered the prosecutor aBked for a sentence of seven

years and nlxfirnths, but the presiding Judge gavo the young American a terra
of six years and five months. Charlton has been in Jail five years and four
months, but will have to servo only one more month before he sets his freedom
because an allowance of one year In prison term was made to all prisoners
by royal decree at the beginning of the war.

INDIAN WOMAN TO PRAfrrirTT. TtPirnnw aTTmnrmc mitmn
( ,. AYASHINpTON.-Oct- ..- 2Si On -

Lydla-B- . Connolly, of Kansas, an
motion 'oiSSc tWST"

practice before ther Supremo Court. She is a ed member of thoWyandotte tribe. Several years ago ed notoriety by defending the,graves her ancestors with a shotgun when attempt was made dlsintor
the bodies.

CHINESE MINISTER TO UNITED STATES RECALLED
PEKIN, Oct. 23. Dr. Wellington Koo) Minister to Mexico. Peru andwas today appointed Chinese Minister to the United States, to succeed Kai

Fu-Sha- h, who has been recalled.

PRESIDENT TO WET) MRS! a a I

SHORTLY BEFORE CHRISTMAS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2S.The wedding Proident Wihon andMr. Norman will take place thortly before the Chrittmat holiday,probably December 20, at the of Gait, on 20th ttreet, accord,

ing to definite information obtained today.
The announcement wat made unofficially, together the announce-me- nt

of the Pretidenf, daughter1 (Mitt Margaret) intended departure
for Maditon, next Tuetday, retume toclal tervice work.

The wedding, it i ttated, will be an afternoon affair, with only
membert of the two immediate familiet pretent. The wedding trip willbe in the South.

PENN VETERANS OFF

FROM PRACTICE TODAY

Quakers in Good Shape After
Pitt Game To Prepare for

Dartmouth

FRANKLIN FIEU5, Oct. 2S.--The

Pennsylvania football veterans had an
afternoon off from' hard work today.
.Field Coach Dickson ordered every man
who participated in the Pittsburgh game
to rest. The majority of them took part
In the preliminary drill, but the scrim-
mage was confined to the substitutes and
the scrubs.

The Quakers came through the Pitts-
burgh game in very good shape, a tribute
to their splendid physical condition.
Harry Ross was tho only mah badly
bruised. He walked with difficulty on
his Injured ankle, while one eye waa
completely closed. The coaches Intend to
keep him out of practice, for several days,
Ifrquhart, a substitute end, has a bad
knee, received In the first scrimmage
of the game.

BUSH'S HOMHl DEFEATS

BARNSTORMING PHUS

All-Sta- rs Win Over National
League Champions by

S to 1 T&day
"

Mip"qBt. Del.. Oct, J6.-- The PhlMea
mr .Lnfeiir' 3 ta 1. her te4a.v bv lk All.
Stars In exactly K rarflulM- - Th prine!
features p tno game we tne werkr ky
WancrWt. of the Phllrles, aad tk Immm
rpa'Vy Push, of the .yroyn

Utasgame,
VM line-up- t, "-- J,

J- - "4R. mituu.r w a u
Bfjicrort.
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TRAIN KILLS PARENTS

AND INJURES CHILDREN

Auto Containing Whole Family
Struck Near NeVy

Castle, Pa.

NEW CASTLE. Pa., Oct.
and wife were Instantly killed and theirtwo children suffered probably fatal in-juries when the automobile 'jn which they
were riding was struck by aj northboundpassenger train on the Western Alle.
gheny Railroad, near Payne Station, 14
miles south of New Castle, shortly after
11 o'clock this morning. Tim bodies of
the victims and the. Injured children werebrought to New Castle on tho train.

The dead; ,
TUB rHV, M. D. TBLrOHU. in j' ofHaiUtown. Pa.
Ulta TKLFOUD,' a(s 42.
The Injured: ' r

MAtlT TKMfORD; 1J r,r, mo, , "'

broken and skull fractured! In Venango VW
ley Hospital.

DONAU3 TEtrond.' P years' old, skull (rao- -
turtd and probably- Internally injured: in
Venangj ValleyntftsplUl.
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